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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

RICHARD LEONCINI,
Civil Action No. 15-6978(PGS)

Plaintiff,

v. : MEMORANDUM OPINION

N.J. DEP’T OF CORR.,et al.,

Defendants.

It appearingthat:

1. Plaintiff Richard Leoncini (“Plaintiff’), a convicted and sentencedstate prisoner

currently confined at South Woods State Prison in Bridgeton, New Jersey,filed his initial

Complaint in this matteron September17, 2015, alleging a violation of his constitutionalrights

for failing to protect him from an assault. (ECF No. 1.) He named only the New Jersey

Departmentof CorrectionsandTrentonStatePrisonasdefendants. (Id.)

2. On December3, 2015, this Court enteredan Opinion and Order dismissing the

Complaint in its entirety pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B)(ii) and 1915A(b)(1) because

neitherthe Departmentof Correctionsnor Trenton StatePrison is a “person” under42 U.S.C. §

1983. (ECF Nos.5-6.) However,becauseit was conceivablethat Plaintiff could nameproper

defendants,the Court grantedpermissionto file an amendedcomplaint. (Id.) The Court also

noted,without finding, that Plaintiffs claim may be time-barred. (Id.)

3. On December21, 2015, Plaintiff filed a ‘Motion for More ‘lime” in which he argues

that the Departmentof Correctionsshowedneglectby not consideringPlaintiffs mental illness
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whenplacinghim in generalpopulation. (ECFNo. 7.) On June21, 2016,Plaintiff submittedan

amendedcomplaint,which wasinadvertentlyfiled asa newcase. (SeeLeoncini V. Dep ‘t ofCorr.,

et al., Civil Action No. 16-3846.)

4. In his AmendedComplaint,Plaintiff essentiallyre-assertsall of the factual allegations

containedin his initial Complaint, excepthe now namesthe Departmentof Corrections,Trenton

StatePrisonandToms River SuperiorCourt as the only defendants. (Civil Action No. 16-3846,

ECFNo. 1.)

5. As statedin this Court’spreviousOpinion, the Departmentof Correctionsand New

JerseyStatePrisonarenot “persons”within the meaningof 42 U.S.C. § 1983. See Will v. Mich.

Dep’t ofStatePolice,491 U.S. 58, 71(1989);Grabowv. S. StateCorr. Facility, 726 F.Supp.537

538—39(D.N.J. 1989) (noting thatstatedepartmentof correctionsandstateprisonfacilities arenot

“persons” under § 1983). The SuperiorCourt of New Jerseyis also not a “person” subject to

liability under§ 1983. Rayv. NewJersey,219 F. App’x 121, 124 (3d Cir. 2007);Briggsv. Moore,

251 F. Appx 77, 79 (3d Cir. 2007). Theclaims against theseDefendantswill be dismissedwith

prejudice. Flowever,becauseit is conceivablethat Plaintiff may be ableto amendhis pleadingto

nameappropriatedefendants,the Court will grantPlaintiff leaveto moveto re-openthis caseand

to file a secondamendedcomplaint.1

In his Complaint and Amended Complaint, Plaintiff discussespersonalhealth information.
Cautionmustbe exercisedwhendocumentssuchashealthandmedicalrecordsare filed in a case.
(See L.Civ.R. 5.2, ¶ 17). Indeed, individuals maintain privacy interests in their medical
information. Despitethis privacyinterest,Plaintiff hasdiscussedhis personalhealthinformation
for public filing on the docketin this matter. As aresult,the Court herebytemporarilysealsECF
Nos. 1 and 7 in the instantmatter and ECF No. 1 in Civil Action No. 16-3846,which contain
Plaintiffs personalhealth information,pursuantto L. Civ. R. 5.3(c)(6).

To the extent Plaintiff wishes to maintain the privacy of his health information on a
permanentbasis,he must file a formal motion to sealwith the Court within 45 daysof the dateof



6. An appropriateorder follows.2

Dated:

PeterG. Sheridan,U.S.D.J.

this Opinion and Order. In his motion, Plaintiff must meetall of the requirementsof L. Civ. R.
5.3(c)(2): the motion papersmustdescribe(a) the natureof the materialsor proceedingsat issue,
(b) the legitimateprivateor public interests whichwarrantthe relief sought,(c) the clearly defined
andseriousinjury thatwould result if the relief soughtis not granted,and (d) why a lessrestrictive
alternativeto the relief soughtis not available. Plaintiff must identify the specificportionsof his
Complaintsthat containhis confidentialhealthinformationthat he seeksto seal and he must also
providethe reason(s)why he believesthey shouldbe sealed. In the interim. ECFNos. I and 7 in
the instantmatterand EUF No. I in Civil Action No. 16-3846 shallremainsealedon a temporary
basis. Plaintiff is cautionedthat if he fails to file a timely motion to seal in accordancewith the
instructionsoutlinedabove,thosedocumentswill be unsealedand becomepublicly available.

2 The Clerkof the Court will be directedto file the complaintdocketedin Civil Action No. 16-
3846 as an amendedcomplaintin this matterandto mark that matterclosed.


